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(June -11) and Shakespeare's A Midsummcer Niýht1
Dream (june 12).

jean Gascon wilI direct Moliere's classic and
the nwted Canadian artlst, Robert Prevost, will do the
designs for the production.

John Hirsch, wilI stage A Midsummer Night's
Dream, with Leslie Hurry, the distinguisbed British
panter, as designer.

The. fourtli production opens inter in the season
on July 22. A new adaptation of Alexander Dunmas'
The. Three Muqketeers, will enlist the talents of
director John Hlrsch, designer Desmond Heeiey and
playwtight Peter Rahy.

At the ba*idsome and newly..refurbished Avon
Theatre, the season opens on July 5 with the. Stratford
Festival Opera Compaony's production of Rossini's
opera, La Cenerentola (Cinderella), sung ini FnglisIi.

WINNIPEG BALLET

Four days later, the Royal Winnipeg Ballet, Canada's
most wideIl'-known theatrical attraction, opens its
new repertoire.

Two modern plays, The~ Sea,4u11, aund Waiting for
God«t, wilI also be staged at the Avon Theatre. jean
Gascon wiil direct the Cholchov drama and the
dlstinguished Canadian actosr-director, William Hutt,
wlll direct Samguel Beckett's Waitin4 for Godot,
probably the. firat postwar work toaefve classie
stature.

D)esigns for both productions are by Brian
Jackson.

Concerts will include inteLioally-acclaie

ductos and jazz umicas, during the Sun4.y ifter-
non erie fro July 7 to AMgust 25. From July 13

John J. Carson, Chairman of the Public Service
Commission, has announced that, as part of a con-
tinuing programme of employing bandicapped persons,
the Commission is starting a pilot project in the.
Ottawa area that will encourage the hiring of mentaliy-
retarded persons by the public service.

Reaiizing that such persons cannot participate
competitively to gain entrance into the public service,
the PSC has obtained frosi the Governor-in-Council
authority to exciude these people from the initiai
competitive process.

PROBATION PERIOD

They wili have a probationazy period of a year,
during which the staff of the local association for the.
retarded wiil follow their progresa closeiy and
provide any assistance that may be necessary. Ad-
vancement to a higiier level, however, wll mean that
such a person must proceed through the normal com-
petitive procese.

The. Commission lias always ençouraged the. eni-
ployment of handicapped persans such as those
suffering frni loss cf hearing, impaired vision or a
physical <disability. This new phase is a continuation
of the policy that the publie service should hire esi-
ployees .on the basis of ability and not disability
when çonsidering handicappad pemsons.

PRACTICE IN INDUSTRY

Private industry bas, for some time, employed mien-
tallyr-retarded persons in eleipentary jobs that are
often bard to fill. The. results have shown that these
people çcan do a compçtent job. The Comm~ission
believes that m enta lly-retarded persons can began
fully empioyed in such jobs as lielpers in the. c>lpaning
and maintenance of buildings; helpers in pritling
sIiops or helpers in building constrmuction where they
can assist in loading or unloading inaterlal and other
related jobs. Tiiey migbt also be used in sorne
cle4ica dulties. such as iue5senget, clçrical assis-
tants, helpers in the mail roona or duplicating
machine operators.


